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honey trom a car Park
ln some places, Annemie Maes'Brussel.s edibte garden - perched on top of a multi-storey car

park - looks Like a piece of Mediterranean scrubtand, al'l' ol'ive trees' thyme, sage and fennet'

and buzzing with bees. Then her carefut tandscaping comes to an abrupt hatt and you can see

att too cteaity the barren, blank canvas that she started with. 'The rooftop was compteteLy dead'

You can see with your own eyes exactty how it was. lt's wonderfuL how nature moves in when you

give it a chance.'
But it is the bees that she is most detighted to accommodate. 'This is al'[ for the bees,' she

says. Annemie is an artist with a bee obsession. She is fascinated by the way they work together

- more Like cetLs in a singLe organism than individuals"
She produces two croIs of Jeticious honey each year, ptus naturaI honeycomb' The spring-

harvest honey is fl.orat and tight; the summer one, made primarity from the potten of the many

[ime trees that Line the Brussels streets, is spicier, with a minty aftertaste.

But the reaI success of the pl.ot is the bees themsetves. Annemie has etevated their status to

that of art. She has created maps of Brussets that track their foraging routes lwhich is how she

knows about the Lime trees) and has set up hives on other rooftops, the foraging routes of which

overtap. ULtimatety there witt be a bee chain, right across Brussets. Annemie has atso created a

transparent hive as an art instaltation and has made many bee videos.

The roof garden feeds Annemie, too, producing otives, atpine strawberries lFragaria vescal,

apptes, apriJots, redcurrants, tomatoes and herbs, but the raison d'6tre of this once-desotate,

windswept spot is reaLl.y as a pantry for her betoved bees'
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grorving notes
'l knew from the start that I wanted to create a reat garden up here,' says Annemie, 'not your
typicat roof garden in containers.' She was hetped in her quest by the strength of the roof:
built for housing tens of cars, it was easi[y abte to hotd the weight of a garden.

A speciatist company tined the roof with a waterproof liner, then with a layer of
polystyrene and then with a layer of mineraI woo[. Nexi they moved in the large otive trees
that are such a feature of the roof: they are the onty ptants in this [andscaped part of the roof
garden that are stitt growing in containers. Final.ty they pumped masses of Lava chippings
and organic matter onto the roof and scutpted it to create banks, hiLl.ocks and pathways, and
to cover the otive trees' containers. Then Annemie started pl.anting.

0f course, a great many of her pl.ants are grown for the po[[en they provide for the bees,
incl.uding phacelia, sedum, sage, fennel and winter savory [Saturqa montanal. A[[ of these
thrive in the weL[-drained conditions created by the lava chippings. And a [ow-growing
thyme has found its own way here, a detait that detights Annemie.

StowLy, Annemie is cotonising more areas of the roof. She now has a greenhouse on a

higher leveI and a more traditionaI containerised roof garden for growing vegetabtes.
But she also finds herself eyeing up the expanses of dead roof that sit atongside her very

much ative one, with a view to taking them over as weLt. 'My work is this garden and the
bees. I'm rather in love with my bees.'
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